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Time allowed: 02 Hours

01).
a) Describe briefly the context stritching and discuss rhe overheads invorved r,n context

switching of processes.

b) Explain tle rouncl-robin sche(luling atgorithm listing its advantages and
disadvantages.

c) Consider the following set of processes, with the a.rrival times and the leDgth of the
CPU-bust times given in milliseconds.

Process Bulst time (ms) Pdority Anival time
PI 50 4 0

P2 20 I 20

P3 80 3 50

P4 40 2 60

P5 l0 I 65

(i) Draw the Canft chafi for each of thehllowing schetluling algorithrns:

(a) Round Robin Scheduling (with time qtantun = 20 rds.)

" (f)) Pri.'tity Schedulirg (pre-emptive, smallest integer value reprcsenrs the
highesr priority).

(ii) Calqulate the waiting time ard the turnarcukd tithe fot each process using each
of those schedulilg algorithms in part (i). Also compute the average waiting
time and av€.age tumaround time for each ofthose algorithms.
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Q2).
a) Discuss thc problerns of concufient execution of processos.

b) State and explain what is meant by race condition v/ith regard to rcsouce sharing ir

muld-programming environment.

c) A semaphore is a process synchronization tool.

i. Describe the operations Pf.t and tr/ft on a semaphore 'S'.

ii. What do you understand bt- lhe Dining Philo.tophers Problen of proce

synchronizatjon?

iii. ConsiJer lhe lollou irrg scenario:

I,ive philosophers are seated around a circular table. Each philosopher has

plate ol spaghetti. 'lhc spaghetli is so slippery that a philosophcr needs t$

forks to eat it. Between each pair ofplates is one fbrk. The layout ofthe table

illustratcd below.

The li1'e of a philosophcr consists of altemate periods of oating and thinking

When a philosophcr gets hungt, he/she tries to acquire his/her left and Iigll

fork. one at a time, in either order. lf successful in acquiring two forks, heAhr

cats for a while, the11 puts do$.n thc lbrks, zurd contiiues to think. Explair

briefly how semaphores could be used to solve the Dining Philosophen

lroblem.

Q3). 3'

a) Wlat is defined by a deadlockl

b) Discuss the nccessaqr conditions for a deadlock.

c) Considcr the snapshot of system operation described below:

The system has five processes namely, P0, P1, P2 P3 & P4 and lour resouce types

namely A, ts C & D. The system has eight inslnnces ofresource type A, five instanffs

ofresource type B, nioe instances ofresource type C and seven instances of resowce

type D.
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Allocation Max Need

ABC D ABC D ABC D
PO 2011 3214
P1 0t2\ 0252
P2 4001 5105

0210 151r.)
P4 1030 3033

Answer the following ustng Banftel's algorithm.

(i) Fill the content ofthe table columns 1y'eed and ,4vailable.

(ii) Verify whother the system is in safc or udsafe state. lfit is in sa1-e stzlte, givc the

safe sequence in which the processes could execute without causing a deadlock

to the system.

(iii)Descibe th€ system state ifthe following request come from the ptocesses:

(o) Ila request from process P3 arives for additioml resources of(0, 3, 2, 0),

can the rcquest be granted immediately? Ilyes give the safe seque[ce.

(p) Ifa request lrom prccess P2 ardves for additioml rcsouces of(l, l, 0, l),

can the request be gr.urted jmtnediately? Ifyes givc the safe sequence.

Q4).
a) Vl\at is memoty fragmentationl

b) Compare the iotenral and extcmal fragment€tion by giving suitable example lbr each.

c) Explain thel,'sl.tt and besr/z't memory allocation teclniques.

d) Tbe following table shows thejob details and the list of menory blocks of the slstem:

List:

,lllg{J;,.
i&ii!u"1

100 30
200 5,0

300 40
400 50
500 20
600 25

M

You are requested to allocate thc jobs in the rnemory and to find the memory

fragmentation using first fit and best lit memory allocation methods.

Describe the paged metntry allocation scheme. List two advantagcs and fwo

disadvantages oflhe paged memory allocation sclrcme.

Job List:
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